calendula, one part to four of water, should be applied as soon as bleeding has ceased. The pulp should then be immediately dressed and capped in the manner to be described later. If only a slight injury has been inflicted, the cavity may be filled at once with metal, having regard to the strength, the placement, and the fixation of the cap used to defend from compression, as will later be described. Here the fixation of the cap is best made by covering it with a broad mat of gold-foil; after adapting this to the margins one may proceed to complete the filling. In respect to this class of exposures there should be no concern as to the success of the treatment, providing the pulp was in a healthy condition at the time of the accident.
When the pulp has been fully recovered, the cavity should be washed clean with tepid water, scarcely pro- It is necessary that the space under the cap should be completely closed, otherwise it would fill with fluid effused from the pulp, which quickly would undergo putrefactive changes resulting in the evolution of gas and consequently of compression of the organ beneath. In the earliest attempts at capping the pulp this became the condition, the only thought then being to protect from the pressure of the instruments. It was then generally supposed that the pulp underwent projection into the space and became strangulated, but all the indications now point to compression by gases being the cause of the disturbance.
The dressing I have found most acceptable is formed by rubbing up oxid of zinc into a paste with carbolic acid and oil of cloves of equal measure. The consistency of this should be such that, while being so plastic that the paste will flow out around the cap when it is gently pressed in position, it will not be so thin as to flow out of the cap when it is held on its edge. International.
